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What a funny sounding story!

How does the girl feel?

What do you think happens in this story?



Bella was taking her dog for a stroll

across the page, when...

What happened

Bella's dog _________________________________________________

How odd! How did Bella feel?

Bella felt ______________ because ____________________________



Then ... who came along? What did he say?

And what did bella say?

How did she feel?



Ben is a really kind friend. He decided to investigate.

Investigate means ______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Ben wanted to find out where Bella's ________ had gone

But...

Ben __________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

What happened



Luckily, help zoomed into sight.

How did Bella feel?

Bella felt relieved because _____________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

If you had a problem, who would you call? Why?

I would call ____________________________________ because

_______________________________________________________________



Draw your own dog rescue van here:

Remember, it needs: lights, wheels and it needs to be a

bright colour! It needs to be a bright colour so people can

see it!



The dog rescue van vanished!

What does vanish mean?

Poor Bella! Circle how she feels:

Who else came to help? The ____________________ and

_____________________ came to help BUT they also

_____________________________.

Bella says

happy shocked disappointed

sad upbeat worried



But...
What happened

The book did a burp... and sometime later a

note appeared...



What did the note say? Can you write it

here:

shake



Who re-appeared? Can you remember!

We had to: shake, shake, shake, shake and

w______________ the book!

What happened

1 4

2 5

3 6



In the end... things got back to normal!

B

But something wasn't right!

The problem was: ____________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Do you think Bella knows? _________________________

How do you know that? __________________________

_________________________________________________________



Draw your own dog here: half the right way up,

and half the wrong way up! Have fun!


